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(TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS IF YOU CAN'T COME TO THE STORES-MARSHA- LL 4600 OR A-61- 01

BIG MEMBERSHIP
. .

City and Out-of-Tbw- n Are You Going to Hear the r ' i
UUUS"ii UIIU.i tiJLU11U9i uir ajn

--v
g-- Last Two Days of the

DRIVE PLAN FOR Mail Orders San Carlo Opera Co.? Toilet Articles, Etc. . White Sale
Mail orders filled from this and all our The San Carlo Grand Opera Company will be at the Assortments include such useful articles as: Still excellent opportunities for saving

Auditorium for one week beginning; next Mon-
dayadvertisements while quantities remain Municipal

Selections from the Hair brushes clothes brushes rubber gloves scis-
sors

on undermuslins, silk undergarments,

VISITING NURSE (unless otherwise stated). All orders are operas
in a

in
most

recordings
interesting

by famous
repertoire.

artists are ready in our The- - Quality" Sto R.C or Portland nail files nail brushes, etc. corsets, laces and embroideries, etc.
expertly filled and forwarded within 24 Phonograph Shop. The Victrola Book of the Opera con-

taining

.y-- niK.'StiaUv-HarrlMfvAldwaU-

All 'lots limited as to quantity. Only tomorrow and Saturday to share
hours of receipt. the stories of 120 operas $l. Sixth Floor. - Meier & Frank's: Drug Shop, Main Floor. in this great semi-annu- al event.

Portland Ad Club Sets Out to
All Charge Purchases vl Charge Purchases-G- o

. Obtain a Minimum of 5000 Go on February Bills on February Bills
Members of the Association. 3 GREAT ALE FRIDAY- -

FUND NOW REACHES $20,575

1 Great 1512th Friday Surprise SalesFinal Reports Expected to Raise

Total to $25,000; Newspaper

Comedy Skit Featured. Many Mqually Good
Unadvertised

SpecialsLast Day Before-Stock-Takim- g SalesExtra Salespeople
In Nearly All

Depts. 3 --Reconstruction and Readjustment Sales

That the sustaining fund for the Visit-- -

In? Nh rBe association has reached $20,-- "

675, and that but one week was required
' for' the feat, was reported to the Port-
land Ad club Wednesday afternoon by
Julius li. .Meier, chairman of the club's
campaign committee.

Not content with this record. 120 of
' the 150 club men present at the lum-.h-o-

in the Benson hotel enrolled as mem-

bers of the Vlsitintc Nurse association
and agreed to launch a campaiKn to se-

cure a minimum of TiOOO members.' The committee which had charge of
the campaign consisted of Mr. Meier.
K. Ns Strong. Frank M 'riliis, A. It.
Cephart. R. XV. Childs. Wllixr K. Co-ma- n

and A. U Mills, 'he last named be-

ing treasurer of the fund.
The committee was assisted by the

following teams : George Bowen and R.
O, Burnett. E. N. Wheeler and A. It.
Oephart, Frank Case and Will A.

. Knight. A. If. Meyers and F. XV. Beach.

1512TH FRIDAY SURPRISEMEIER k FRANK'S 1S1STH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

$4.50 to $6.00 Waists
MEIER FRANK'S lilSTH FRIDAT SURPRISE HALES

Just 75 of These Women's and Misses',

$19.50425.00 Coats29cSale Women's
Hose, Pair atA Limited Number For Friday Surprise

While --Any Remain ,

151STH- - FRIDAY SURPRISE

Women's $6.50 $.75
to $10.00 Hats J

Many Are Less Than Half
A big final disposal of women's good-lookin- g

trimmed and ready-to-we- ar Winter hats
at this greatly reduced price while any re-

main tomorrow. A satisfying selection to
choose from; $(3.50 to $10.00 hats $3.73.

Meier & Frank's : Millinery Shop, Fourth Floor.

I I IWIXJ Vtlljf til 3 Pairs, Special at 85c
A big lot of women's hose, including cot-

ton, lisle and cashmere stockings odd lots
from regular stocks. Regular and extra si.cs.
Assorted colors. These prices are less than
present manufacturers' cost.

Meier & Frank's: Hosiery Shop, Main Floor.
$10

J. G. Boyer and Thil Kasteraay. w. w.
1 Davidson and L. R. Bailey, XV. K. Conk- -'

lin, Frank Nase and George XV. Dean,
VT.Jj. Reaveau and Fred Spoerl.

$2S,00 Total Expeeted
The reports are not all complete and

r a total of $25,000 is expected.
Sidney B.' Vincent, director of pub- -'

llcity for the Chamber of Commerce, was
'

the chief speaker at the Wednesday
meeting of the Ad-clu- b and his sub-'- .,

wb ihn nress service which Port lilSTH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Sale Women's $11.98
Union Suits at

The importance of shopping early
cannot be too strongly insisted! oit
with such values as these to be had.
Tomorrow only while any of 75 coats
remain you may purchase at $10 gar-
ments that were formerly priced
$19.50 to $25. - .. '

Finely serviceable coats in popular
materials and styles, regulation and
high waistline models. Half lined and
unlincd. Collars of plush or self ma-
terial. Navy, brown, and green are
the colors. '

In some instances, as you can
sec, this surprise price is HALF
the former marking-- . Wise
shoppers will come early.

Waists of excellent qualities
Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine
and Taffeta in dark colors mostly
navy, green, brown and black, some
flesh and white also a few heavy
gray woolen Trench blouses.

Tucked, hemstitched and braid
trimmed models. Two illustrated.

All sizes 36 to 44 included, but
not all sizes in all styles.

No approvals. No exchangee.
Meier & Frank's :

"Waist Khop, Fourth Floor.

IS1STH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Sale of Beaded (Tj0
Flouncings, Yd.

Regularly Priced Much More
Odds and ends of good quality beaded

flouncings in white and colors. Also jet head-
ings. 18 to 27 inches wide. Yard 98.

Another special metal edges and bands,
gold, silver and colors, yard 49.Meier & Frank's: Trimming Shop, Main Floor.

land receives. "When someone tells you
Portland is not getting a square deal
from the press associations, just make
up your mind that your Informant has
a grouch and docs not know what he is
talking about." said Mr. Vincent at the
close of an interesting discussion of the
organization for news delivery in this
city. "We must make Portland a news
center. It is all very well for us to Ret
up on Council Crest and shout "Port- -

land. Portland. Portland!' but thnt will
not get us very far. Let us put the port

"In Portland and the Associated Preps.
the United Press and the International
News Service will gladly herald our
commercial importance to the world.
We will be In the New York papers

. .v J .1)1 V.

Extra Sizes, Special $2.19
Women's "Harvard Mills"" union suits made

of fine merino materials. Half low neck, el-

bow sleeves, ankle length and high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length styles. Regular sizes
priced $1.98. Extra sizes priced JjK.l!.

Meier & Frank's : Knit Underwear Shop, Main Floor.
NleTer & Frank's : A great surprise at , $10. .Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor.

10,000 Pairs Women's Gloves
wvery tlay ana air. rorummrr win wc

able to walk down Fifth avenue with
his head in the air and proud of his
city aa the greatest port in the Tacific
Northwest."

Comedy Skit Put On
A newspaper comedy skit put on by

' Ad men closed the program. Uproarious
mirth greeted the trials of publication
as depicted by John T. Dougall. man $-- n .47

MEIER A FRANK'S lilSTH FRIDAT SURPRISE HALES

50c-75- c Neckwear 35c
Three pieces for $1. Include'd are satin roll collars, net col-

lars with Filet lace trimming, organdy collars with frills and
lace edging. Also gabardine ve$tee$ and pique sets. )

Neckwear Special $1.59-81.8-9

Dressy washable neckpieces of net, Georgette and crepe.
Trimmed with Val. and Filet lace edges and insertions Tux

MEIER b FRANK'S 1&12TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

75c Dresser Scarfs 50c
Limited number at this price. Dresser scarfs made of sheer

white lawn finished with lace edging and embroidered ends in
pink or blue. Regularly 7oc while any remain tomorrow 50c.

75cJapaneseNapkins,Doz.50c
Excellent values. Odd Japanese napkins that have no cloths

to match, hence the greatly reduced price. Blue and white de-

signs. Size 12x12 inches. For quick disposal dozen 50c.
'Meier & Frank's: Linen Shop, Second' Floor.

Regularly Priced From $1.75 to $3.50
Third day of our sale 10,000 pairs women's gloves "

Perrin's. Vallier, Bacmo, Ireland Bros, and other famous
makes of imported and domestic gloves. Real French kid
gloves, medium and heavy weight WASHABLE cape
gloves, fancy and novelty gloves every pir perfect,
every pair expertly fitted.

Broken line of colors and sizes, but all sizes in the lot.
No phone orders, no exchanges, no C. O. D.'s.'

Meier & Frank's: Glove Shop, Main Floor.

aging editor; Fred Vincent, city editor;
W. A. Robb, telegraph editor; Wallace
Kibbee. foreman : K. O. Peters, press-
man ; Ed O'Neill, cartoonist; Harry
Woodrum, reporter, and Edward I. Ton-ko- n,

printer's devil. Real newsboys dis--
tributed the tiny news sheet, which was
especially prepared for the occasion by
J. li. Kibbee, Charles Young and E. N.
Strong, the program committee.

edo, panel back, sailor and roll styles. $1.75-$3- .. 10 values.
" Meier & Frank's: Neckwear Hhop, Main Floor,

1S12TH FRIDAT SURPRISE

Boys9 $1 Shirts and
1512TH FRIDAT SURPRISE

2-Qu-
art Inset Tea BUTTER S,RSX" $1.10
Kettles
$1.49

elated with the growth of Portland and
Oregon." the cl"ub Btood for a moment
in silent tribute to H. L. Pittock, pub-
lisher of the Oregonian, whose death- occurred Tuesday evening.

Maj, Holloran, U.S.A.
Inspects New Units
Of Oregon Infantry

Companies C and D occupied the arm-- .
ory Wednesday evening and were in-

spected by Major George M. Halloran.
'U. S. A., completing the four companies

- ' needed to make up the first battalion
of the new Third infantry, national
guard. Major J. Francis Drake was in
command. Colonel W. C. North was
present, but not in uniform.

". Company D gave a smoker immedi- -
. i . . . ..:-- . T. v.

Peaches, California sliced. No. 1

cans, doz. $1.60. can 14c
Tomatoes, Monopole or Del Monte,

solid pack, No. cans, doz.
$2.15. can19c

Peas, Monopole, extra sifted, doz.
$2.90. can 25c

Spinach, Del Monte, No. 24 cans,
doz. $2.50 can 22c

Asparayus, Del Monte, No. 1 round
cans. doz.. $2.20. can 19c

Lima Beans, .luxury brand, doz.
$2.30. can 20c

Meier A Frank's:
Ninth Floor.; (Mall Orders Filled.)

Blouses
35c

Percale, madras, chambray and
soisette shirts in plain white, blue,
black and khaki, also stripes. At-

tached or separate collars. Sizes
12 to 14 neck. Also boys' plain
whiie; blouses with separate col-

lars. Sizes 6 to 16 vears.

Apricots, California fruit. No. 1

cans, doz. $1.60. can 14c
Green Gage or Eff Plums, Otter

brand, large cans, doz. $2.60.- -

can 23c
Royal Ann Cherries, Del Monte,

No. 2 cans, doz. $3.10. can
27c

Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, Del
Monte or Red Ribbon, No. 2 xi
cans, doz. $3.75. can 32c

Hawaiian Pineapple, broken slices,
No. 2 cans, doz. $2.35. on
20c

Pure aluminum in-

set tea kettles in the
popular panel shape, as
illustrated. Capacity of
kettle 2 quarts, of in-

set 1 quart. Extra spe

MEIER Si FRANK'S lilSTH FRIDAT SURPRISE SALES

Handkerchief Specials
Here are three exceptionally good offerings in men's hand-

kerchiefs and one special in women's handkerchiefs for Fri-
day. No phone orders, no C. O. D.'s, no exchanges on any of
these specials.

Men's Handkerchiefs at 13c
Good quality lawn handkerchiefs in soft mercerized finish. Initial style

handkerchiefs in block, script and wreath designs in colors. hem-
stitched hems. Odds and eqds and slightly mussed kerchiefs, 4 for 50c.

Men's Handkerchiefs at 15c
Fine sheer lawn handkerchiefs embroidered with fine hand-loo- m initials

in white and colors. Old English, plain and fancy script, medallion and
block letters. 6 for 85c

Men's Handkerchiefs at 38c
Linen, silk and Crepe de Chine handkerchiefs with colored borders,

white and colored initials and printed, figured and striped designs.
and hemstitched hems. Limited qu-antit-

Women's Handkerchiefs at 14c
Scalloped and embroidered Shamrock lawn handkerchiefs in various

designs in colors. Finished with novelty embroidered scalloped edges.
Meier & Frank's: Main Floor, Fifth Street.

cial at 1.49.
Meier & Frank's Basement, Fifth Street.Meier & Frank's : Boys' Clothing Shop, Third Floor.

MEIER t FRANK'S lTtTH FRIDAT SURPRISE SALES

- was addressed by Colonel North, Major
- Drake and Lieutenant H. W. Smith, U.

S. A. The latter went out of Portland
''with Battery A, field artillery, as a ser-- ;

geant- - He 1b one of the first officers to
return. Company D had 119 men and
pfficers on Its rolls, and had 97 actually

Second Day of pur Great Sale
Men's and Young Men's

on the floor. It held an election imme-
diately after Inspection, with
mous JVotes cast for Captain Albert

55

Breedlove. First Lieutenant E. R. Mer- -
' rill and Second Lieutenant S. M. Wil-- ;
Hams.

Company C had a roll of 113 men and
'off leers, of which 89 were actually on

" the floor. Its officers are Captain
: Harry Reed, First Lieutenant Eugene

v V. Rice, Second Lieutenant John T. His-- .
lop.

The two companies of engineers ex-
pect to be inspected tonight.

Friday Surprises "DownstairsMEIER & FRANK'S 1J12TH FRIDAT SURPRISE SALES

Sale 385 Pairs Women's Boys' Overalls, of good quality blue
denim, broken sizes, pair JQ

Boys' Gray Sweaters, all sizes, spe-
cially priced in this sale at

Suits and
Overcoats

$17
Every garment of 'reliable make.

The most serviceable of fabrics. Styles
for advanced and conservative dress-
ers. ,Many in weights suitable for
Portland wear practically all the year
Vound. A good selection of patterns
and colorings. All sizes. Extra big
values at $17.

Sale of Wash
Goods Yd. 10c
Plain and fancy silkolines in

short lengths. Cotton challis.
Cotton twills. Values to 20c.

Sale of Men's
Shirts 50c

A broken tine of men's shirts
in soft or stiff cuff styles. Odds
and ends. Regularly to $ 1.

Postoff ice Receipts
At The Dalles Total

$37,920 for 1918

Good Shoes
For, Quick Disposal
While Any Remain

$2.19
Wonderful Values

Women's Good
Waists 50c

Odd lines of voile, madras and
dimity waists in white, and col-

ors. Some soiled from display.

Blankets, plain colors and plaids,
seconds of $2.00-53.0- 0 P"j Q
grades at ...... tDAV
Emmerich Feather Bed Pillows,
19x26 inches, regular $1.49 QO
pillows at vOt

Men's Dress and Work Suspenders,
less than present cost, spe-"Of- T

cial, pair iO
Men's Cotton Hose, black and col-
ors, 3 pairs for 50c, pair " rr
only ; ! v
Men's Khaki Jersey Sweaters, all
sizes 2.50 values priced QQ
at only .,. wOt
Men's Silk Mixed Ties,
many colors and designs,

The Dalles, Jan. 30. Postoffice re- -
ceipts at the local postoffice showed a
substantial increase during the past
year, according to the report of Post
master Williams, made public today.

' Gross receipts for 1918 were $37,920.
while those of the preceding year were
$33,034. Thus an increase of $4557 Is
shown.

:
" It is estimated .that 47,300 parcel post

i packages wese handled during the past
yean. 'The approximate number . of
pieces of first class mail handled dally
was 30,000, of second and third class
matter, 3000 pieces daily.

War Savings Stamps may be pur-
chased from your mail carrier.

Covers, fancyTapestry Couch
en(S

Women's Fleeced Vests and
Pants, seconds of regu- - OQf
lar 59c grades, each

Children's Flannelette Bath

jacquard and Roman 2"f QQ
stripes, priced at Ux0
Huck Towels half-bleache- d. I8x
38 inches, seconds, special "J Hp
at, each M

a final clearaway of odds
and discontinued lines taken
from our regular stocks of
women's shoes. This price

$2.19 pair takes no ac- -;

count of cost, former sell-
ing prices or presentworth.

Included are many of the well
known J.-- & T. Cousins shoes in

Men's Koveralls $1.98
These khaki Koveralls or All-in-Wb- ns were formerly. $1.50.

Excellent work garments for mechanics and automobilists.
Heavyweight. Well made. Long and short styles. Sizes 4'2

and 44 only. ' , 4

robes and Kimonos, 6 to 50c

3 Surprise Tables at 5cv10c and 25c
A big disposal of odd lots of useful articles for men, women, children and for the home.

All kinds of desirable articles at 5c, 10c and 25 for immediate clearaway.

Waiters' Short
Coats $1.89

Tuxedo sjyle coats of black
Thibet that were $3.5
Sizes 3 4 to .3 6 ...

small sizes. Lace and button
styles In many different pat-
terns, leathers and colors. AH
have solid leather soles. Medium
and hiffh heel. Narlv all siz.

Waiters Black
Vests $1.19

"Were 2.50. Mohafr and black
Thibet vests In low cut styles.
Sizes 35 to 46. . . ..

Meier.: & Frank's :

JUST KECEITED A CARLOAD OF

Yellow Newtownsv
Prices Right

THE APPLE HOUSE
IU tl ST, 2TE AB WASHIITGTOJT

Meier & Frank's: Shoe Shop,. Third Floor, Meier ft Frank's: Lower Price Store, Basement Balcony. Men's Clothing hi hop. Third Floor.


